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SOCIETY
Thli ii the final blow. . .no more

classes after today. . .only exams
...and no more Rugs... only
textbooks for reading materials. . .

to brighten a rather depressing
week, Thane Davis, Kappa Sip.
and Sue Pickering:, AOPi, passed
the candy and cigars Monday
night, surprising all the kiddie?
...lots of battles rage in all this
tempting snow, but the question
of the week is, Why do they call
Leonard Dunker, DU, "Snowball"
...some little incident about
throwing snow at cars, I guess. . .

looking truly Carl College Is Sig-
ma Chi John Jones, all wrapped
up in his raccoon coat... at last
come to light is the Sigma Nu
pin of Bus Tremont alongside the
Theta pin of Mary Vogel. . .she's
had it for quite a while, since
July, or something. . .to break the
monotony of Final Week, the so-

cial event of the weekend is the
DG formal. . .with a dinner for the
gals and their dates in the bal-
lroom aforehand ... Virginia
Wheeler is importing Pat Larson,
Phi Delt from Iowa...DU Sam
Swenson will be Barbara Meyers'
(late, and Betty Joe Koehler with
ATO Claude Wilson . . . Awgwan
breaks forth on day promised,
Congrats. . .study and exams the
eat, sleep, and think of the stu-
dent body... and this is the day
befote those days after... keep
your pencils and wits sharp, and
besta' luck...

Social Helaaxation
During Exams

Formal season is always more
or less lax when exams start, but
during the period tha Delta Gam

Huskers to Argue
AgainstCreighton

District Nurses Hear
Debate January 26

By invitation of the Lancaster
District Nurses association ,the
Huskers will debate with Creigh-to- n

at the annual dinner of the
nurses at the Lincoln hotel on Jan.
26. "Resolved, that the United
States government should cease to
use public funds for the stimulation
of business'' will be the topic used.

Don Nemetz and Milton Gustaf-8o-

Nebraska speakers, will up-
hold the affirmative. Creighton
men taking the negative will be
Robeit Burke and Robert Mullen.
An open forum and discussion of
the subject of government relief
will be held at the close of the
main speaking.

Since January 1, 1938 construc
tion on college and university
union buildings has been begun or
completed at a cost of more than
$6,000,000.

Marriage is the life-go- of 96
per cent of the students enrolled
in the Pennsylvania College for
Women.

Bill Kelley, .a blind athlete, is
trying for a position on the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh track team
in the high jumping division. His
average leap is 5 feet, 5 inches.

Approximately one-ha- lf of the
students that enter college each
year will not graduate.

In the U. S. there are 675 en-

dowed colleges and universities
which have a total of more than
$1,500,000,000 in endowment.
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ma's will take time off Saturday,
January 21 for their winter for-
mal. It will be at the Cornhusker
hotel.

On Friday. January 27. Pi Phi
is having its formal at the Hotel
Cornhusker.

Saturday, the 28th when all the
exams are an after-though- t, Chi
Omega's are having their formal
at the Union ballroom. This year
they nre having program made of
the sorority colors, ranlinal and
straw. The cover will be cardinal
with the gold crest stamped on
them with the inside a straw col-

ored paper with cardinal printing.
Pencils accompanying the pro-

grams will b cardinal colored.
They will be given out at the door
to each couple.

Meetings
Wednesday.

Alpha XI Delta alumnae will
meet at 8 p. m. at tne home of
Mrs. J. C. Orcutt. 1701 A street.

Phi Mil alumnae will have a
dessert supper at the home of
Miss Irene Jackson, 2769 Frank-
lin at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday.
Kappa Delta mothers club will

meet at the chapter house for a
one o'clock dessert luncheon.

Alpha Omicron Ti mothers club
will have a book review tea at the
chapter house at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday.
Kappa Delta alumnae will meet

for a one o'clock luncheon at. the
home of Mrs. Bernice Tebbetts,
640 So. 29th.

Delta Delta Delta alliance will
have a musicale and tea at the
home of Mrs. J. K. Lawrence.

Methodist Group
Initiates 29

Kappa Phi Inducts
New Members Sunday

Twenty-nin- e new members were
initiated into Kappa Fhi, Method-
ist sorority, Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the chapel at Trinity
church. Hiva Mills, president, con
ducted the service.

Members being initiated were:
Lola Arterhiirn, Claudia Baker,
Thelma DeForest. Charlotte Dud-
ley, Thelma de Gannon, Hazel Gee,
Ruth Green, Dolores Hansen. Ki-le-

Hunt, Tatricia Jackson,
Udelle Jensen. Margaret Lam-brech- t,

Marie Larrabeo, Ethel
Petty McDermand, Max-in- e

Maddy, Miriam Martin, Mil-

dred Miller, Marian Moffett, Mar-jori- e

Mull, Elinor Paulson, Lucille
Rumery, Rounds, Ade-

line Sjoholm, Betty Jean Spalding.
Patricia Sternberg, Margaret Jean
Stroemer, Jean Thompson and
Marjorie Young.

Wilma Fay Jackson, Darlene
Hansen and Huth Clarke were
hostesses at a tea following the
initiation. Miss I.ucivy Hill and
Miss Ruby Watters. sponsors, and
Miss Gertrude Beers and Mcs-dam-

Joseph Smith, C. C. Min-

ted-. Robeit F.. Drew and Charles
Paine, patronesses, were guests.
Alumnae and members of the ac-

tive chapter were present.

The "four most valuable stu-

dents" attending U. S. colleges and
universities will be honored hv the
Elks national foundation after a
special competition.

The National Student Federation
of America at its last convention
voted not to back the annual na-

tionwide college peace strike.
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Added Short Subjects
Latest World News
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Uni Scientists
Study Alfalfa

Fredricksen, Weaver
Tell Research Findings

Dr. Morton T. Fredricksen and
Dr. J. K. Weaver, professors of
plant ecology, have recently
studied the growth of alfalfa in
Nrbrnska and have found that jts
numerous advantages are offset In
semiarid climates by its depletion
of subsoil moisture.

Dr. Fredricksen received Us Fh.
D. degree from the university re-

cently and his doctoral disserta-
tion ishas just been published by
the American Midl'ind Naturalist.

The two Nebraska scientists
pointed out that during periods
of drouth the excessive water re-

quirements of alfalfa should be
carefully considered, since profit-
able alfalfa production is not pos-

sible where only a single crop is
secured annually by depending on
Insufficient yearly rainfall. Thus
areas having more than 27 Inches
of annual rainfall or lowlands
with a moderately shallow water
table and an Inexhaustible supply
of ground water are the best le-

gions for alfalfa production.

Alum Herds
Prize Cows

Vers Culver Receives
World Fair Position

Wre S. Ctlver, graduate of the
University in the class of j!H
and the first county agent in Ne-

braska, has been appointed herds-
man to superintend the lives of
150 purebred cows which will be
exhibited for tlv Borden com-

pany's "Dairy World of Tomor-
row" at the New York World's
fair.

The Nebraska dirt-farm- was
chosen by the five major breed
associations thiit will show prize
stock assembled fiom nil over the
United States and Canada. Culver
has managed several important
stock farms in Nebraska, Minne-
sota and Massachusetts, has de-

veloped a number of world-recor- d

producers, th? descendants of
some of which will be with his
Fair herd.

The selected herdsman, whose
home was nt Albion, spent his va-

cation.! from the University on
cattle boats and in studying dairy-
ing in Denmark and in the Jersey
and Guernsey Islr.i. In more

years he has been a raillo
show judge innumerable times
from coast to coast and in Canada.

Dr. Willard Talks
To Uni Chemists

Michigan Man Explains
Ultra-Vicl- et Rays

Methods of producing and us-

ing ultra-viol- light were de-

scribed last night by Dr. H. H.
Willard, professor of chemistry nt
the University of Michigan, speak-
ing before a joint meeting of the
American Chemical society and
the student hramh of the Ameri

can Institute of Chemical Engin- -

eei s.
j Calling his talk "Ultra-viol-

Florescence mid Its Application,"
Willard told of the work recently
accomplished in the identification
of substances thru the use of
ultra-viole- t. He also spoke of light
filtration nnd of some of the
microscopic methods used in the
study of Ultra-viol- light.

Following Willard's address the
university section of the Ameri-- j
ran Chemical societv installed
their new officers. The new of- -

fiecrs are: Dr. W. K. Miltzei
V

chairman of the section; Prof. (

J. Frankfort cr, vice chaiiman; Dr.
K. R. Washburn, sccritary-tiens-ure- r;

Dr. C. S. Hamilton, coun-
cilor and Dr. M. .J. Wish, Dr. II.
G. Dciiiing, and Dean F. W. Up-

son, members of the executive
committee.

Cooper Union's library last year
circulated 2:io.M'J nooks, only 4

percent of which were lictioii.

Blue Key. national honorary fra
ternity, will hold its 1 1 0 national
convention at Kent State univer- -

sity in Ohio.

FRIDAY, JAN. 20
AT OXK O'CLOCK
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NO PUFFED
CHESTS HERE

The Nebraska Student Union
has n roof.

Not only does it have a roof, II

has a lounge twice as large as
Missouri ave. It has a ballroom
one-ha- lf as long as the White
campus. It has recreation rooms,
publication offices, a cafeteria,
"jelly joint," $5,000 in lounge fur-

niture, faculty dining room, train-
ing table for football players, and
living quarters for students.

Nebraska is proud of its Stu-

dent Union. il

The Missouri Student Union
a cold foundation.
Is anyone proud of Missouri's

dank hole?- - R. A. Missouri Stu-

dent.

Student Pacifism
A marked abatement in the of

pacifism that formerly charac-

terized a number of student or-

ganizations has been noted in ses-

sions held during the holidays.
Some of the gatherings in former
years had revealed such decided
leftist tendencies that universities
had been criticized for sponsoring
the meetings. Students today ap-

parently nre realizing that a dis-

tinct threat to democracy exists
slates and that an adequate na-

tional defense is essential.
Almost parallel platforms were

approved nt the Congress of the
National Student Fedrrntk n of
America, which met at Lafayette
(Ind.l, anil (he American Student
Union which held its fourth an-

nual convention at New York. The
Indiana session endorsed a pro- -

igrnni of adequate national defense
land recommended continued ef
forts to achieve more effective

among the republics
of the western hemisphere. The
congress condemned religions, ra-

cial and political persecution.
The pacifist and pink sections

of the American Student Union
were outvoted decisively on
planks calling for adequate na-

tional defense. Minority proposals
criticizing the program for ex-

pansion of ttie navy and army
were voted down. The union also
revised its attitude toward the
R. O. T. C. Some of the students
continued opposition toward this
corps in any form. The majority
pieferred optional lather than
compulsory training. That ntti-- ;

tilde, of course, constitutes a left
handed slap at this branch of the
national defense.

Til? peace resolution produced
I ho most vigorous discussion of
the .mwion. The convention finally
voted that the United States
should make a positive contribu-- :

lion to peace by refusing to give
moral or material aid to "those
nggivssnr nations which seem de-- I

tortrined to engulf the entire
jwoild in war." This lacked the
'outspoken demand of the Hoosier
gathering which called on Con
gress to halt shipments of arms
and gianting of loans to Japan,

The tone of the student conven- -

tions was decidedly more in keep-- !

ing with public opinion generally
in its endorsement of stronger na-- 1

tiom.l defenr.e and its realization
tbet world conditions have out
la wed any Utopian theories of pre-- 1

serving world peace. The pacifists
and reds seem to be nothing more
than a voci:einiis minority-India- na

Daily Student.

Equcl Opportunity
Kverybody knows you can't tell

a Missouiian anything; you've got
to show him. Weil, the U. S. su-

preme court this month showed
the entire doubting populace of
that great state something: Mis-

souri must provide equal educa-
tional oppnituuity for Negroes and
whiles; Missouri must ndmit a

Negro law student to its stale
university.

As soon as the good colored
folks of Missouri and cls.'wheie.
recover from tlnir sinpri.-e- , their
is likely to come a Hood of Negio
applications to oilier state sup-

ported .schools in the south, test- -'

ing the magnitude of the nev
court de ision. (me test ca.Mc is
already on its way up in Teiines- -

see; another is being brought hv a
Negro woman, resident of New
York, to North Carolina - to our
graduate school.

While the legal Punch and Judy
show is ju.-- t beginning, one thing
seems pretty obvious now; some-
body has been caught with i.onic-body'- s

pants very much down.
Didn't Missouri let the supreme

imni M,i. hoi jii ij K iiir

Negroes and whites?
Didn't Missouri let the eouii

convict it of that ?

Didn't Missouri let the world
know that before a Negro can
take a law course at the state's
expense he must finance a trip to
the supreme court '.'

Didn't Missouri let the court
tell it that colored and white citi-
zens have equal rights to higher
education?

And wasn't Missouii .surprised?
Our test case may not yet go to

the courts, but If anybody finds
that North Carolina lnsn't been
providing equal educational oppor-
tunity for both races we'll only be
disappointed at the publication of

STUART
Voir Mimi'i'iift.'

"JjinituJLif "
Filmed in Technicolor!

witn
LORETTA YOUNG
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Voir SI, ou inn!

ROBERT TAYLOR
WALLACE BEERY
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"Stand Up and Fight''
ll'i Cam ng!

"Topptr Tket Trip"

Methodists
Plan Meet

Uni Epworrh League
To Conduct Sessions

Dr. A. V. Hunter, professor of
Nebraska Wesleyan, will be key-

note speaker for the Methodist
University Epworth league train-
ing school which will be held Jan.
28 nt the Warren Community
house. Dr. Hunter will discuss
youth's place in the church at the

o'clock dinner opening the train-
ing period.

In the evening Miss Margaret
Wiener, religious worker at West-
minister Presbyterian church will
direct discussion of worship and
program planning for the city's
Kpworth League first vice presi-
dents. Mrs. L. F.. Hoover, officer

the Women's Home Missionary
Society will lead consideration of
missions and Rev. Robert E. Drew,
Methodist student pastor, will di-

rect the group dealing with social
education.

Study Recreation.
Ralph Copenhaver, university

specialist in recreation, will aid
in thinking thru social activities
and membership problems for the
groups. Rev. Frank Finch, state
director of religious education for
the Methodists, will work with the
administrative departments of the
leagues. a

The training school Is sponsored
by the Methodist Student Council
which is headed by Beula Brig-ha-

Verna Umherger as chair-
man of the committee on confer-
ences and institutes is general
chairman.

Student chairmen for the five
departments are: Marjorie Moore,
worship, Ediths. Shankland, mis-

sions, Janey Bray, social action,
Hob Wilson, recreation, and Rob-

eit Gates, administration.

our shame; we won't be surprised.
What ostrich would ?

Governor Hoey, himself, admit-
ted in his address to the legisla-
ture last Thursday that Negro ed-

ucational opportunities neither
elementary, secondary, nor higher
- is equivalent to that provided
whites.

The state doesn't even pretend
to support law, medicine or phar-
macy schools for Negroes.

The five small Negro colleges
that are provided nre forever in
turmoil with students striking for
better food and living conditions.

The application for admission to
our graduate school made by the
Negro woman in New York could
have been immediately denied by
university officials under Article
IX, section 2 of the North Caro-lin- o

constitution; "Children of the
white race and children of the col-

ored race shall be taught in sep-

arate public schools."
But until the state provides a

comparable institution for Ne-

groes, the state itself, is liable
under a further provision of that
article and section: "There shall be
no discrimination in favor of or to
the prejudice of either race."

Thus, while President Graham
must refuse the Negro woman ad-

mission here the state of North
Carolina, in the face of the Mis-

souri decision, now cannot. That
may be why Graham consistently
tells inquirers that the question of
enrolling Negroes at tins unlver- -

sity must be settled by the state
legislature - now in session.

If the legislature will provide
equal higher educational oppor- -
tunity for Negroes, Graham is
bound by the constitution to re- -

fuse them admission here; if the
legislature will not, sooner or later
a court order will fling wide the
gtes of this institution.

The Tar Heel has already taken
a stand against the admission of
Negroes here, which means the
Tar Heel now petitions the legisla- -
lure to establish a comparable
school for them an amalgamation
of their five colleges, addition of
professional schools, end an In- - j

creased appropriation. - K. II. - -
Daily Tar Heel.

Lincoln Business i

;Men Talk toClub
School Administrators
To Meet Next Monday

Three prominent Lincoln busi-

ness men promise to make the
meeting of the School Administra-
tors' club one of the most out
standing in its history on Monday
evening when they discuss the
eittiioft "YVhut Kouinrod Una
Wrong In Kduention." Dr. J. M

Malzen will be host to the group
when It meets in the Zephyr loom

f the Capital hotel for its regular
monthly meeting at H o clock

The three men taking part in the
discussion of the business faults
of school administration are to be
L. L. Coryell, Lincoln oil man, Na-
than Gold, of Gold Co. depart- -
mem. nunc nnd J. r.. Lawrence,
euiior or the Lincoln star. They
are expected to point out a num-
ber fif ways in which the school
could be run more efficiently,

to modern business meth-
ods.

Miss Wagner's Voice
Pupils Give Recital

Last night the pupils of Alma
Wagner, instructor of voice, pre-
sented a recital in gallery B at
Morrill hall.

Hose Dunder, Betty Vlnsnlk,
Alice Fletcher, Bob Smith, Mabel
Pearson, Don Carlson, Lois Eny-ear- t,

Antonette Skoda, Vera Salz-ma-

Wanda Seaton, Kuth Bro-ka-

Carl Harnsberger, Ruth Fer
guson and Mrs. Graham sang.

Mildred Claire Freudrleh,
George Joy, Elaine Lebsack, Milan
Starks, Martha McGce, BeUy
Recse, Maxlne ' Laverty. Jiyne'
Hegnier, Frances Kecfer, f .nA
Lloyd Rullifdon. Accomt". ..i...
were Frances Keefer, RutJ, Bro- -
lui null lira T. TP . T Insert....a. ...f.,.rn
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Union

January 18.
6:00 A. S. M. E, dinner, Parlor

Z.
6:15 Physical Education Club

Dinner, Parlor X.
January 19.

12:00 Stoke Luncheon, Parlor Y
1:00 Soil Conservation Exten-

sion, Service Luncheon,
Parlor X.

2:00 Legislature Ladies League
January 20.

6:30 Teachers' Women's Club
Dinner.

January 24.
5:15 Extension Division County

Superintendents, P a rlor
A, B, C.

January 25 February 1.
Educational Conference Exten-
sion Division.

January 2S.
Chi Omega Formal, Ballroom.

January 29.
Girls Pre Med.

Library Adds
Variety of Books

Book by Nebraskan
Authoress Included

On this week's list of new li-

brary books appears "Leaves from
Greenland Diary," a popular

fiction book written by one of the
most prominent Nebraska women,
Ruth Bryan Rohde. "The Brandeis
Way," by Alpheus T. Mason is of
special interest because of the re-
cent changes in the Supreme
Court. Another, "Players at Woik"
by Morton Eustis has been widely
reviewed.

The list includes:
Iiemocracv in Uie MnKIni:: Tin1 Jiirksun-Tylp- r

Kru. hy Ihiyh KrnfiT.
KoiiIji Hi li,.rtur mill I'lilli'iil, hy Sir

llni..Whii!.
l'lnyiM ill Work. Iiy Morion KustU.
rhlnKoihi-r'l- i Holiday, hy Irvm Kilni.m.
WlnliTfl, hy Shi'rwooil Anderson.
Kolk.Sonti i mm Oi.- - Solithrl'n lIlKlllllmlli,

hy M'liiiiKor K. llrnry.
CnnniiiK the Mnlitroinpan. hy Ma.H'ltne

S. Miller hihI .1. twin Miller.
Mtemry lllMory of Unnilrt, In' Kemp

M;i lone.
The Hrimileln Way, tiv Alhlieus T. Mnin.
Miltonle Setlini:, Paul anil Present, hy

K. M. W. Tlllvnrd.
The Kirs! rentli.,u.e Iiwellern nf Amer-li'.- i.

hy l!ni;i M. rmlerlnll.
The Munition of An Amerloiin, hy Murk

Sullivan.
A I'urltnn In Huhylon, hy Williiim Allen

White.
Men Must Work, hy Loire Bropliv .

M'liuiKement of Tomorrow, hy 1,. I'iwl,-k-
Il to he. rremdmt, hy Henry U

Sto.hlnril.
AmcrlcMn IMiiywrUlits: !MS-u- hy

Kleiinor Tlexner.
American I'olltlchmii. hy John Tllomu

Suiter.
Son Catcher In Southern Mountains, hy

Oorolhy Scarhoronnh.
1'nycholoKy o! .Music, hy Carl K Sea-

shore.
Life nf I). II. Luwrrncr, l.y llueii x.

Limn.
Leaves fmm a Croenlanit Diary, hy ltilthBryan Owen.
I'nrlimentary Oovcrnmrnt In Knulaml, hv

Harold Ijisui.
Herons of .linle.l. hv A. II. M. .loties.

dialing Human Mlsllts, hy Alexandra
Adlcr.

Black Mountain college, in North
Carolina, spent a grand total of
$12.80 on athletics during 1A38.

A New York court has ruled
that candidates for police posts
cannot be given extra credits be-

cause they have been to college or
have played football.
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Social Affair

Piano Instructor Appears
on Music Cenvo Today

Earnest Harrison of Ilia h.J?
versity piano faculty will present
a recital at the music convocation
to be held this afternoon In Tern,
pie. For his program he hn
chosen eight numbers, Including
works fro.n both popular nni
classic schools. The program:

Heethnvrn: Hnnntfi, Op. 2H; Awlimt,. ,.,,
vn i In xonu ; SehiTZti; Mnnla liiMihri.;
Kmmii.

chnHn: Nmrlurnr. p fl:it m.l"r;
Inil... Op. 17; Noclunii', K fiimr;
WhIih. K nilnur.

IirMmny: Vnili-n- MliiKtrclH.
l.lC; Tfttunrlli'.

A study of four neurotic rain
won the $1,000 prize of the Amcri-ma- n

Association for the Advance,
mcnt of Science for Dr. N. R. F.
Malcr, University of Michigan.

Who Wants to
Study.. Anyway?

Why worry about your
exams . . . you'll need plenty of
relaxation between times so

drop around to the Hotel Cap-

ital Coffee Lounge for lunch,

dinner or even . . . bieakfact
if you cram that late . . . relax
and enjoy yourself to the music
of Ken Nelson and his trio . . ,

every night from 9 to 12 .

music when you like' It and mu-

sic just as you like it . . . eg.

pecially during study . , . most-

ly cram sessions . . . this week
coming tip Is always one of

those 24 houi'-n-da- y jobs ... so

you can stand lots of food to

keep you going . , . especially

when the food Is something

that you needn't dip Into your

tuition money for . . , besides

you might want to see a movie

to break the stupor of your

exams . . . and the best way to

get to see a show free at a time

like this Is to take n chance at

getting one of the pair.j of free

tickets given awny at the Cof-

fee Lounge every Sunday night

. . . nt a time like this when

the "money" is scarce . . . free

theater tickets to tha Varsity

come in handy like . . . right?

SEE YOU DURING EXAM3

... at the COFFEE LOUNGE'

Everything you want ... at one

time and in one place . . how

about that for a slogan?

HOTEL
CAPITAL

We're Not
Ballyhooing

WORLD'S FAIR
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